Kelly Thomas, euphonium by Thomas, Kelly (Featured Performer) et al.
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DIAl\ir\ .-I : PIANO
ASSISTED BY
THE ASU GRADUATE WOODWIND QUrXrEr
KATZIN CONCERT HALL
Wednesday, April 4,2001. 5:00 p.m.
PROGRAM
Concerto for Tuba Ralph Vaughan Williams
Allegro moderato
Romanza
Finale - Rondo alla tedesca
Vintage David Gilli,rgham
**There will be a I}-minute interntission*'k
Sextet Thonr l{itter George
Allegretto alla marcia
Pastorale: lento e mesto
Theme and variations on an olcl English song









This recital is given in partial fulfillment ol'thc performancc recyuirerncnts
fbr the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in cuphoniurn pcrftrrrirancc.
Kelly Thomas is a student ol'samuel pilallan.
Kelly Thomas is a recipient of the Regents' Scholarship.
In respect fcrr the performens and those audience members arouncl you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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